Application for Senate Bills

Requesting Club/Agency: Physics Club

Classification: ☑ SGA Club ☐ Associate Club ☐ Sports Club ☐ Other

If an SGA club, what were your required volunteer hours (last semester): 12

How many hours has your club fulfilled to date: >14

Please detail events where volunteer credit was earned:
Middle School Expo, in which students visited campus to learn about physics and what the school has to offer

Requested Amount of funding: $500

Event: Purchase Club Merch

Location: Zazzle.com

Event Dates: ________________________________

Have you received funding from another source for this event: ☐ Yes ☑ No

If yes, how much: ________________________________

From whom: ________________________________

Have you fundraised for this event? ☐ Yes ☑ No

If yes, please detail the fundraiser and how much money was earned: ________________________________

If requesting funds for traveling please fill out below information:

# Members Attending: Undergraduate: ___________ Graduate: ___________ Special: ___________

Method of Travel: ☐ NMT Vehicle ☐ Personal Vehicle ☐ Plane ☐ Other

FOR ALL REQUESTING AGENCIES:

Please attach a ONE PAGE (12 pt. font) explanation for your funding request. This should include any additional information relevant to your request and an itemized budget with exact costs and explanations for all necessary items which may or may not include: Supplies and Materials, Services, Equipment, Travel, Registration, Etc.
Senate Bill

Short Title: Physics Club Merch
Agency, Agent, or Individual Proposing: Physics Club
Requested Date of Resolution: 11 day of April

Proposing Individuals' Information:
Name 1: Brandon Smith  Title: 
Phone: 505-300-9511  Email: Brandon.smith@student.nmt.edu  Campus Box: 4052
Student/Non-Student: Student  Signature: Brandon Smith

To the Proposing Agency, Agent, or Individual:

Please attach a typewritten explanation of your needs and/or concerns in double-spaced 12-point format, placing a page number and title on the top of each page. Include all information necessary and pertinent to your argument. State exactly what action you would like the Senate to consider taking and by when you must have a decision. Please take into consideration that the Senate meets approximately once every two weeks while classes are in session – a schedule is available from the SGA Secretary.

Please see the Manual for Drafting Bills to help fill this page out; it includes explanations and examples for each field. If you have any further questions, please contact the SA Vice President.

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT USE ONLY

Date Presented to the Vice President:  InitiaIs of Receipt by Vice President: 
Session of the Senate:  ( ) Fall  ( ) Spring/Summer  of the calendar year 
Amount Approved: 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT USE ONLY

Presidential Signature:  Date: 

The physics club wishes to purchase mugs and shirts to reward motivated members who've helped tremendously in outreach events. We plan on using surplus merch to help generate income that can go towards future projects.

\[
\begin{align*}
$12.76 \times 15 \text{ mugs} &= $191.40 \\
$22.95 \times 15 \text{ shirts} &= $344.25 \\
&= $535.65
\end{align*}
\]

Merch has been put into the club budget; however, not enough was allocated to meet the cost of mugs and shirts. We ask for $500 to help meet this cost.